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Campus unites in common
reading experience
Bowling Green is heading
-into the foresC this month as
the Unh·ersity embarks on a
common reading e:\.-perience.
Appro:-..imately 450 students are
reading the novel Into the Fon:sl.
by author Jean Hegland. who
teaches creati\·e writing at Santa
Rosa Jr. College in California.
Those participating in the
pilot project include all of
Chapman Learning Communit):
three UNIV and three English
111 sections, plus two emironmental science sections.
-The goal of the pilot project
is to create a common c:-..-perience for students that is academic and not social. We looked
for a book that could be crossdisciplin.ary and have a broad
platform.- said Colleen Boff.
First Year b-perience librarian.
who chairs the Common Reading fa.-pericnce committee..
The committee encourages
and invites the entire campus
community to read the provocative. cmironmcntalh· focused
book as well. in prcParation for
a visit by the noted author Sept.
25-26. Hegland \\ill speak to all
the participating classes as well
as take part in two e..-ents open
to the campus as a whole.
On Sept. 25. from 7-9 p.m..
Hegland \\ill take pan in a panel
discussion titled -After the
Apocalypse: bploring Our
Emironrncntal and Social Future. - which \\ill be held in the
Chapman Community Room.
Chapman Hall. Moderated by
Roger Thibault. associate dean
of the College of Arts & Sciences. the panel "ill include
Philip Terrie. American culture
studies: Michelle Grigoirc. director of Toledo Botanical Garden:
Patrick Sewell. a student and
member of Emironmcntal Action Group: ~id Sobel. philosophy: Melissa Spirek. School
of Communication Studies. and
Gina Varrichio. a student and
member of BGVcg.

On Sept. 26, Hegland \\ill
give a talk from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
in 101 Olscamp Hall. The author most enjoys taking questions from the audience and
encourages participation in the
discussion. Boff noted.
Into the Fon:sl is the postApocalyptic tale of two sisters
just about to lea\'e for college,
who must instead learn to li\'e
off the land in their Pacific
Northwest home when the
nations gas supply literally runs
out. and all the modem com·enicnces once taken for granted
e:-..ist no more. The book is
chillingly timely in light of
recent events. and is especially
pertinent to college freshmen as
it also deals v.ith many comingof-age issues, Boff said.
Across the state and the
nation. other uni\'ersities and
several cities arc in\'oh-ed in
similar efforts to get a huge
group of people reading and
discussing the same book. Ohio
State University and Miami
Uni..-crsitv arc two in Ohio. and
the cities 'of Seattle. Buffalo.
Rochester and. more recentlv.
Chicago. arc also engaged u{
sharing thought-provoking
literature.
The other committee members include Tom Klein.
Chapman le.arning Cornmunit)~
Holly Myers-Jones. emironmcntal programs: Donna
Nelson-Beene. English. Roger
Thibault. Arts & Sciences. and
Matt Webb. health and human
senices.
Inro the Forest is available for
library use only in the Popular
Culture Library located on the
fourth floor of Jerome Libra[):
The call number is PS3558.E4 l 9
162. It mav also be found in
local bookstores.
To read an uccrpt from the
book and learn more about the
author. \isit
wwv.:randomhousc.com/
boldtype/0997/hcgland/.

Phone switchover to begin next week
Universit)' telephones \\ill be com·erted to the new phone S\\itch
Oct. 11-14. but the cuto\'er of special circuits in academic buildings
v.ill be done first. beginning Sept. 24 and possibly continuing into
the follo\\ing week.
Special circuits include fire and securit)· alarms. elevator and
emergency phones. cmironmental controls and utilit)· meters. Brief
interruptions of senicc to these dC\ices can be expected as they're
con\'encd and tested. but the conversion \\ill not change any e.'\.isting alarm procedures for users.
Special circuits in UniYcrsit)• residences \\ill be convened to the
new S\\itch during the four-day cuto\'er weekend in October.

+ SErrEMBER 17. 2001--A campus grieves

BGSV students joined the nation in mourning the loss of liws in
the terrorist auad:s Sept. 11. Candlelight vigils were held across
campus as tl1c community looked lo onc another for support and
slm\'C' to comprcl1cnd the traged): On Frida)~ the campus
obsen·ed tl1e National Day of Prayer and Remembrance by
holding a s11ccial sen·ice on the Unh·crsity Hall lawn.

Art students nationwide to benefit from
work by BGSU faculty and students
BGSU art faculty arc pa\ing
the \\'a\" for a new method of
teaching about art \\ith an innovati\'C approach to the traditional textbook. The result is a
blend of the new v.ith a
longstanding publishing success
ston:
Art Fundamentals. published
bv McGraw-Hill. went into its
ninth printing this fall. The
book. first written in 1960 b\·
BGSU an facultv. has alwavs·
changed v.ith the times. ~d for
the first time this vear \\ill include a CD-ROM.'created bv
BGSU computer art faculty '
member Bonnie Mitchell. This
CD-ROM enables students to
learn about art interactively as
well as e.'\.-plorc techniques 'and
test themsch·es on the contents
of the chapters.
Authors Philip Wigg. Otto
Onirk. Robert Stinson and
Da\id Cavton. all retired an
facult)· m~mbcrs. completed the
updating of the book this summer. which thcv do C\·cn· three
to four years in' order to ·keep
the material fresh. according to
Wigg. Cayton. a former student
at BGSU of Wigg. OC\irk and
Stinsons. replaced the fourth
origin.al partner. Rohen Bone.
now deceased.
The rewrite includes c.."amples of more recent artwork
and details new art concepts.
media and techniques. MTherc
are always new ways of producing an. MWigg said.
CD-ROMs e.~d into series
:\rt Fundamentals is one of a

series of six an te.'\.'tbooks. called
Core Concepts of An. \\ith more
than 200.000 copies. for which
the Bowling Green team has
produced CD-ROMs. Directed
by Mitchell. an c..'\.-pert in intcracti\'c multimedia. the team also
included an facultv members
Michael Arrigo. CD tc.."'\:t author.
and Heather Elliot. computer
art. and students in graphic
design and computer art. who
designed and programmed
sections of the CD.
-This is a vcf)· laigc. professional undertaking. and the
students were key players in the
project.~ Mitchell said. -Each
student took a section of the CD
and designed the interacti\it):
graphics and did the programming. Some of the students
focused on developing the \idco
while others worked primarily
\\ith design or programming. The students and faculn·
produced 15 art technique '\ideos. plus more than 60 interactive ucrciscs. Embedded in the
\idcos and intcracti\'e c.."l:crciscs
arc more than 150 an c..~ples.
all created b\· BGSU facultv and
students. '
'
In addition to :\rt Fundamentals. Core Concepts of An CDs
have also been designed for The
History of\\'i:stcm :\rt. by Laurie
Schneider Adams: Launching
Imagination. by Mary Stewart:
Interiors (for interior design
students). b\· Karla Nielson and
Da\id Taylor. and Gilberts Li\·ing
with •.\rt. bv Mark Getlein.
The int~ractivc C."l:erciscs arc
(Continued on back)
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campus calendar.....
Monday, Sept. 17
BGSU Firelands Writing
Workshop, ·Applied Writing
from
presented by Jennifer
Bosveld. noon. East Lounge of
Foundation Hall at BGSU
Firelands. For more information. call 419-433-5560.
Presentation. Hope Taft.
Ohios First Lad\: \-isits BGSU to
speak to education majors about
the importance of parental inrnh·ement in education. 1:45
p.m.. lOlA Olscamp Hall. and
2:30 p.m.. 1018 Olscamp Hall.
Lecture. ·About Discrimination and Against Injustices.' by
Morris Dees. director of the
Southern Povertv Law Center. i
p.m.. Kobacker Hau. Moore
Musical Arts Center. Sponsored
by the Graduate Student Association and the Department of
SocioI~:

An:

Tuesday, Sept. 18
Mid-Career/Senior Faculty
Brown Bag Series, a forum for
issues relC\-ant to associate/full
professors. 12-1:15 p.m.. Center
for Teaching. Leaming & TechnoloID: 201 University Hall.
Lunch pro,ided: registration
required. To register. email
jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu. or call
2-6898.
Wednesday, Sept. 19
Bl'0\\"11 Bag Luncheon,
·Perrysburg Heights Community
Association: Two Cultures. One
Farnil):- presented by Anita
Serda. co-founder of the
Perrysburg Heights Communil}·
Association. noon. \Vomens
Center. lOi Hanna Hall.
PCA grant workshop. 4-5:30
p.m.. 107 Hanna Hall. Information on fundable projects and
the application process offercd.
Thursday, Sept. 20
Presentation Series, ·Emisioning Local Responses to
Violence Against Women:
presented by Robert Buffmgton,
history. and Megan Buffington of
the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council. 12-1 p.m., lOi

Hanna Hall.
Ans & Sciences Forum,

-star Wars. Heroes and Popular
Culture in Museums: focusing
on the current Toledo Museum
of Art exhibition. -star Wars:
The Magic of Myth.~ \\ithjeffrey Brovm. popular culture.

PAID

Permit No. l
Bowling Green. Ohio

The $6.95 taco buffet begins at
noon in 1018 Olscamp Hall;
those wishing to attend only the
free lecture may arrive at 12:30
p.m. Rescn·ations are due today
(Sept. l i). Call 2-2340 or email
mjhitt@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Guest Artist, trombonist
Thomas lugger of Capital Universil}: accompanied by pianist
Tracy Cowden of Ohio Weslepn
University. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Friday, Sept. 21
Presentation, -·This Class is
Bull*"'"*': Student Resistance.
Teacher Authoril}: and Negotiations of Power.- with Jeannie
Ludlow, 12:45-2 p.m.. 107
Hanna Hall.
Womens Research Network,
·Population Matters: The Center
for Family and Demographic
Research. - an introduction to
the CFDR and the State Data
Center at BGSU. \\ith an emphasis on data availabilitv and research potential. 2-4:JO p.m..
lOi Hanna Hall.
GREAL International Forum, -The Scandalous Scandal:
An Introduction to Arthur
Schnitzlers -La Ronde- \\ith
Geoffrey Howes. German. Russian and East Asian Languages,
3:30 p.m., 101 Shatzel Hall.
Guest Artist, pianist Lori
Sims of Western Michigan Universit): 8 p.m.. Brpn Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Monday, Sept. 24
Faculty, Staff, Graduate
Students & Allies Reception, 46 p.m.. lOi Hanna Hall.
Continuing Events
Sept. 20-23
Theatre, -La Ronde: bv
Authur Schnitzler, Joe E Brown
Theatre. Performances at 8 p.m.
SepL 20-22 and at 2 p.m. SepL
22-23. Admission is $5. For
tickets, call 2-2i19.
Through Sept. 28
An e.wbits. -Personal
Space: Tweh·e Contemporary
Painters: Dorothy Uber Bryan
Gallen: and -eame Ma\'
Wee~: Mirrors and WinJows:
\Villard Wankelman Gallen·
Fine Arts Center. Gallery h~urs
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. TuesdaySaturda): and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.

Faculty Improvement leave proposals due
Faculty members are reminded that Monday. Oct. 1 is the
deadline for Faculty Improvement Ltave proposals for the 200203 academic year.
The Faculty Development Committee Te\-iews applications for
leaves. Evaluation criteria include: clarity of act:i\ritieslobjectives;
potential benefits to the member, department or University;
feasibility of the project (scope. timeframe, prior arrangements)
and technical qnali~
Submit applications to Sharon Mason. provost's office. at 230
Mcfall Center.

Art students

(Continued)

especially useful for students.
particularly those who arc not
art majors. Mitchell said. as the\'
allow students to experiment ·
\\ith the \'arious elements of art
such as color. line. shape. ,·alue.
texture and time.
-in art. theres only so much

you can describe \\ith words.
Actually seeing a technique, like
glassblo\\ing. or interacti\·elv
manipulating clements to create
new artworks teaches so much
more. CD-RO~lS enable the
student to do just that. - Mitchell
said.

Bonnie Mitchell (center), computer art, headed the production of
intcracth·e CD-ROMS to complement a series of six art textbooks
sold nationally. Aso on the team were Michael Arrigo. art
foundations, and Heather Elliott (right), computer art. The first
book in the series, An Fundamentals, was written bv BGSU art
faculty and is now in its ninth printing.

job postings ....... .
FACULn·
English. Assistant professor
(three positions). Call Tom
Wymer. 2-i543. Deadline: No\·.
15.
Romance Languages. Assistant professor (two positions).
Call the department. 2-2667.
Deadline: NO\: 26.
Romance Languages. Assistant professor. Call Philip Peek.
2-2468. Deadline: No\: 30.
Popular Culture. Associate/
full professor. Call Angela
Nelson, 2-0284. Deadline: Dec.
17.
BGSU Firclands. Criminal
justice. Assistant professor. Call
the deans office. 2-0623. Deadline: Jan. 11. 2002.
Physics and Astronomy.
Assistant professor. Call john
Laird. 2-i244. Deadline: Feb. 1.
2002.
ClASSIAED
There are no new classified

D

listings for the week of Sept. 1i.
ADMINISTRATI\"E
Assistant S"imming Coach
(M-075}-lntercollegiate Athletics. Deadline: SepL 18.
Assistant Director (M054) )-Honors Program (search
re-opened). Administrative
grade 15. Deadline: SepL 21.
Chef (~039)-Universit\'
Dining Senices. Administrati\'e
grade 13. Deadline: Sept. 21.
Associate Director of Operations (M-Oi6)-Administrati\'C
grade 17. Deadline: SepL 28.
Assistant General Manager
(M-080}-Uni\'ersit)· Dining
Senices. Administrative grade
13. Deadline: Oct. 5.
Associate Director (M082)-Academic EnhancemenL
Administrative grade 1i. Deadline: 0cL 5.
Manager (M-079)-Universit)· Dining Smices. Administrative grade 12. Deadline: Oct. 5.

